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Oncaîsr No. l.-Niozart accompaniments may be do in a small
hall, but in a place like this they want a large organ.

Onc.'is-r No. 2.-Yes, and sonebody ta play it. Terribly up-hill
work this. isn't it ?

LADY No. 1 (with the limited number of pupils) Thank, goodness,
none of my ppiiis belong ta the Society.

LADY No. 2 (ditto) l'in sure myiv two pupils are the best sopranos
thev've got. I told tilem lot ta strain their voices, but thev are sa
precociois.

LAnY No. 3 (dittOa ICs but a very ii iiflerent affair is it not ? and
oniv fancv Nrs. Osaoo singin i l the chorus.

NEWSPAPEia iiEIIITEn (t youi l'epresentative) Can vou oblige me by
telliiua nie what it was they. suini last ?

I told iiimî the i- alleluîjai Chorus and lie noted it down. One
iist enîjoy theinselves soie Iow.
Then Niiss WELI:H sang and tiiese critics spared her not. Next Nir.

DELAnt'NT essaved ta satisfv themli, andi lie. tley IiteraIIy toe ii pieces.
But when rs. OsOo Iad liiiisIed, si e suc ceede in silencing themii.
They had nothing ta say, aitd the distingu isied amateur ani tie 'l'ouie
Sol Fa Man were of the unaiimiiois opinion she should bie namied Mrs.
Sraoo. Even aie of the tlree ladies went so far as ta admit she liai
heard worse singers. whici was-comiing froim such a source-a great
coimplimiîent to irs. Os;OOD.

But. Sir. I an weiarvilg you. Tue Ilut v vo have entriustel me is
too much, sa in self defenîce I niist alpeal to the Press. Tlieir opin-
ions will be sure to Live satisfaction.

The lttness savs - Mlr. Wiîcu " is uiniloubtcily a genuine artist
and the liest tenor Montreail has leani for a long time."

Thre lrall savs Mr. Wîiscii's voice " was onlîy a baritone worked up
into the uipliper register."

The Gazelle savs Nir. W\ic " sang with his usual goodf taste "-a
verv safe tigc to av. You will observe the critic does not commit
iimnself by sayin g whiether ir. Wi-cr is a tenor or a haritone-or bath.

OM Miss WEi.cri the Wililcss informris us e lias a contralto voice of
great richness."

The Gazelle is of the opinion lier singing was marked by mucli
feeling," but with that dillonicy vlwhich never comnmits itseif, docs
not say whether she sung soprano, contralto or hass.

Wliat tle ierald says I cannot say, but it savs something, generallv.
Concerning Mr. DELAIIUT the Winess asserts " lie certainIy excelled

hliself."
Of the saine gentleman the Gazelle goes sa far as ta sav ho is a

basso, and sang with as goal force as we ever lcarri froin him." Is
this meant to be sarcastic ? foi furitier on we are told that l ie nanaged
ta muifflie the tones ofan otierwise gad voice, while ils articulation
was faulity and unnatural."

Witi regard ta the chorus singing the Wilness asserts I it was verv
fine ; the parts beinîg Well balancetd, and showing evidence of careful
training."

Of the chorus the Gazelle thinks " there was much to commend,"
and this is the way the , critic" coimndiim s the chorus "l tue sopranos
were aiso prominent, and althiough not so veli ip ias iisual, the leniors
were much stronger than the aills-tie, ve'akest part of the whole
chorus." The basses corne iii for unmeasured praise.

With reference to the oicistra, the itness say s " it was crerlitahle."
The Gazelle, on the otlier hand, says. it was not so strong as suail

either in numbers or elliciency. Tien the Gafzlle man " goes " for
the flute player and the trumIpeter, who, owever, doultless prefers ta
blow his own horri.

But I canrot close withlotl refr.rring to a remarkable statement con-
tained in the Ga:elle : it savs " Ail WC like shieept " was n part of the
Oratorio where thieir Irj\ver and tone was especially telling." Does
this refer to the sheep or tho singers ? Balh

But I car't filirv it-it's too muc:h for me. For I eau in l the same
paper for thie first timre thatt " Ilaudel " was the author of this sublire
niusic. Why didn't you criticise the Oratorio vourself, and tlin I
shouldaît have got inîto tiis confounrded mess ?

OUR I MILINGTARY " COLUMN.

(Want of space compteIs us to hoid over our usual quantity of am-
munition until next week, wlien our reserve forces will bc brouglit ta
the front and every shot ma(e ta tell. ED.)

ADvicE TO VoLUXNTEEas in futuIe--.ind your oye.
A 'VOl.U!NTEER OFFU icE says his expeiince of subscribing ta a mili-

tarv dinner is liko buving up lainds ii Maniiitoia-ono ever kmîuws
whaen they are paid for."

Didn't you giarantee titat that horse woldn't sly iefore the
disclirge of a caîiiron ? " said a cavaIry officer to a liorse-deIaler. 'Yes,
I did, and l'Il stick ta it," replied the dealer, il Ie never shies until
afler ilho cannon is fired."

WON BY ONE.
A SToRn wiTr A Mni.

Last Wednesday, in our history made innaortal,
The Hase was craiied frot Gallery to portal,
Conservatives and Liberals joined t lie throng,
Each one relearsing his greant Party song.
Conservative and Liberal both maiitained
Eacli side the victory for itself iad gtiledl
Contractors, editors, policetiieii, too,
Discussed the fate of parties, Rouye aud IBlu.

At three n'elock the well knovrn Sir Gorge Muuin,
Clerk of the House, (an onlice miost secuire,)
Presidel ait the openinîg of State,
Thase politicians hîainî't long to wait,
For JOLY rose and stern, cold silence reigniedl -
He iiost of ail, wlo's been both praised ant blamiied-
lis eagle eye sw et u'er hie iiingled sceie;
While hearts throbbed quick, and sote fuit " awfil men;i."
His liquid voice in nervons accents fell
And muoved that Tuncorrr. whomn lie loved so) well,
Be Speaker of the House-the post of ionor-
Then Tory miemîbers feit. their case " a goner,"
Teir aites looked dazed ; but this faet only proves
How nuch a ian will do for thuse lie luves.
Enilarging on the virtnes of lis friend,
Whnse splendid talents ie'er cai have an end,
The PREMIER's voice grew joyfuilly îscenl1danît
And said that Tuicorrt was ani Inidependant.
Conservative, perhiaps, in Party fittion ;
But Independent both in tihouglit ani netion.
Thon Ross, supported by soutet stinge fatality
Commended TuitcorrE'8 wisue impartiality.

But np rose CHAPLEAU, like n lion bearded,
And shouted ot that TuucoTTE liad seeeded;
Whosie great profession was a contradiction;
W'hose steadfastuess of pnrxpose but a'fiction
Ho tore his hair and staniped his feet iviltl rage,
Like an " ourtraged parient " on the inodert stage,
He groaned; le writlied; grew rel and pale by turne
While in his breast a stormn of anguisi btris.
Growing exhausted, in a voice of grief,
le next tried satire ta give hlim relief.
lu killing sarcasmn, whici failed to kill
He tried to swallow this iiost bitter pill.
And in the middle of his great oration
Foretold the shane, the deep huil liation,
Whiclh that nirjority, that sont T-thera
Wonld feel in learnmuîig that lie wasn't " sinre."
De once hield TuncorrE as his brother, friend,
But that delusion now was at ait end ;
He couild only gather but one sad dedction:
That TuncoTrra was the victint tIf seduction.
Grief, disappointment, tears and deep chagrin
Concluded CAPiLEAU'A8 history of falise TURcoTTE's sin,

But TURcoTTE calm as any ancient Sphynx
Waited and wondelred. And exclhantigimig wiiks
With JoLY just :s if tn say
" He',1 inishi soun, and then Hil have mly way
Arose quite cooly, stroked his flowing beard
And.said he wasn't the least bit afeared.
Quite true it was Conservative was lie;
Quite true it was lie intended so to bu;

tite true it was, although nu office Neeker-
e'd keep the chair whei once elected Speaker.

Disgnsted with Du Bouchervillian folly
Ie toitight it timeio to give his aid t JOLY
To hit le'd stick far closer than a brother,
Since one goad, useftl tiurnt lservel another.
No priiciples at stake on either side,
He viewed the Office with muo little pride
And if elected do lis best to serve
That Party nost which imost his aid deserved.
Hie record in the Futu re, as 'twis it thu Pst,
Would all depend how long the Ministry woulid last,
And if the hay crop didnu't turn ont ail clover
To t'other Party forthwith heo'd go over.
But as it wa ho could not aid a etter
Despite what CHAP'LEAU said about thuat private letter.

The Vote was counted, and the Hlouse was still,
And people pautsed ta iear " the peoule's" will;
But criticiism, jokes and ourses loiut
Ah took possession of tht'excited crowd
Vh en1 'twas ann11oiunîcd that JoLY gtinld <lit ene,

The Liberals celoered-Consecrvauîtives lookl glumii.
MORAL.

Bo wlse oe Tories in the lesson learned
Yoîur sadi experiece hias lIt1eun dorily earned,
'ris aliar to prove tht Virtue 's not a Vice

or oven politicians mnîust commnand their Price.
Since fromi your hands the victory's beeln snamtclll
Dont count your chiekens-ulil tcy are hatchcd,
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